Boys & Girls Clubs of San Dieguito
Summer Day Camp FAQ

What are your Summer Day Camp hours?
Camp is open Monday through Friday from 8:00am-5:30pm.

How much does camp cost?
The cost for enrollment is $215 per week. You can enroll every week or for multiple weeks at a time through your Parent Dashboard on Campsite. *Financial assistance is available and applications must be submitted prior to enrollment. Assistance is granted on a first come first served basis and is granted based on need and funding available.

What happens during camp?
Campers will be grouped according to their grade levels/ages and will be provided with structured programming under the guidance of their assigned Camp Staff. Each activity will last between 20 to 40 minutes and will consist of enrichment activities, movement, games, tech-lab, and health & wellness discussions, outdoor play.

What should my child bring to camp?
To stay in line with social distancing, we ask that members arrive with only disposable snacks, drinks, and lunch and no items that need to be heated or refrigerated. No other personal items will be permitted. Each Club member will receive their own set of supplies for the week. Campers are required to bring a face covering and reminded to wear it especially when near or within 6 feet of others. Campers should also wear a face covering when standing in line for drop off/pick up and passing by other groups. There may be times while in their group and physically distanced when campers can remove their face coverings.
What safety protocols have you put in place?

- Reduced our staff-to-member ratio to 1:10 and created small group sizes to include 12 campers and two staff. *Group number may increase with physical distancing guideline changes.
- Ensured members have their own space and supplies, positioned at least six feet apart from the next person
- Established dedicated program space for each group with no rotating, except for dedicated daily outdoor time where groups will take turns
- Instituted a daily wellness screening consisting of a verbal questionnaire and temperature check upon drop-off
- Implemented enhanced hygiene protocols regarding hand washing, not touching face, monitoring symptoms, etc. per CDC recommendations.
- Enhanced facilities maintenance protocols by increasing infrastructure dedicated to consistent disinfecting and cleaning during program.
- Staff are required to wear face coverings when working with youth and when near or within 6 feet of others.

Who is my point of contact at Camp?

Del Mar Clubhouse – Katrina Galamay  kgalamay@bgcsandieguito.org
Griset Clubhouse – Chris Ann Sarver  crsillo@bgcsandieguito.org
Harper Clubhouse – Gloria Castellanos  gcastellanos@bgcsandieguito.org
Polster Clubhouse – Emma Lemus  elemus@bgcsandieguito.org
Director of Club Services – Candace Gerlach  cgerlach@bgcsandieguito.org
Camp Office – Crystal Ortiz-Gerlach  campoffice@bgcsandieguito.org
Camp Office – Natalie Hardy  nhardy@bgcsandieguito.org